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Zforth Cowichan Annual Meeting
Criticism of Assessment—Prospect of Be- 

dnced Taxation—School Question

1915 Elections
Candidates For Soth 

Councils

iehan was held Urt 
at Sofnenos Sution scbo«I. Abont 
40 were present. Mr. John Evan# 
eqikised the advertitlng of the meet
ing, saying it was insafBcitpt Conn- 
cUIor Price replied that the balance 
sheet was not completed n«a Thnn- 
day, nominationi were on Monday. 
They had done their best 

Reeve J. Iplay Mntter considered 
the balance sheet to be satisfaei 
The connca had begun 1914 
heavy liabilities offset by nneoUected 
taxes. Now they had $400 in the 
hank. He regretted nneoUected taxes 
now amonnted to some $10,000. Later, 
in reply to Mr. Angus BeU's qnety, 
he suted that the percentage nncol- 
lectable on these arrears wonld be 
very email.

Method of 
Most of tbc money bad been spent 

on roads, details of which he ontlined. 
There had been criticism of wages 
paid, but the council held it a mis
take to cnt down the pay of efficirat 
wrkera at the end of the year, 
regretted tbc death of Snperintei 
Dbgwall and complimented his snc- 
eessor, Mr. Smith, upon his work. 
Nearly half their work bad been done 
by contract. Where tenders exceeded 
mnnidpal estimates they did it them- 
aelveL

The 1914 conncil had revised prae- 
deaUy all the bylaws, for which c«- 

praise was dne to Conneillors 
McKinaon and Price.

The rsbies outbreak bad entMled 
the pnrchase of a car for the police, 
hni, despite further heavy expendi
ture, the department had cost $600 
less to rmBtan in 19IX A great deal 
of extra work had fallen to the ofice. 

Reeve Mntter took

s polii 
cattle

for allowing ban to be open 
Christmas Dsy and Good Friday as 
is done In other mnnieipalities for the 
pubUe convenience. He bad alsn in- 

nse discretion 
straying offences. 

Mr. Dickiasoa. clerk, read tbc a 
«onnt| as pnblisbed in The Leader 
last week.

Price's Farewall 
CnnaciUor Price touched on school 

accounu as pnblished in thU ii 
Speaking for Cbemainns ward 
foond that ‘Icicks’’ were made 
the ikcnce and pound bylaw; regard
ing Maple Bay Peninsula road, v '' '

now been gasetted—not built—in 
order to aid old (striers there who 
srished to Improve their land; and 

r CraftoD sidewalks. Ihe Utter 
. e constructed 

and the eounetl 
them.

He stated that he was retiring for 
good, publicly showed hU apprecU' 

'-^n of bis eoUeagoes and hoped that 
the rest of 1914 eotmeU wonld be re
turned- They hsd made mistake*. 
If a new board were returned there 
would be two sets of mistakes, 
.election wonld have saved.$100.

Councillor Palmer supposed he hsd 
made mistakes but be bad put Ibeu 
right when be could and would al
ways do bb best to serve the nmo'ct- 
pallty..

MeElBBon’a Plans
CoimciBbr McKinnon had no apol- 

ogies for pt 
next year t

so grest. People eonld ^not 
The municipality was overtax- 

They were kOIing the district' 
iusd keeping people out by prohibi
tive taxes. He knew that many men 
yonld pay bad they the money, i 
the funds were not coming in. 

Turning to an item of $1100 paid 
hircan for children, living in i 

municipality, who attend city sebooU, 
Mr. Evans asked if thU were right. 
All the scholars lived within the three 
ir.ile radins of Sotnenos schooL *" 
conncil had no right to pay 

loney.
CoondTs Anthority 

The reeve and ConneiUor Price 
(ehairman of the school board) 
minded Hr. Evans that the conneff 
has no control over the ordinary ex- 
penditnre of the school board.
Evans said the Uw was wrong and 
that the conncD bad raised no ob
jection to the school board's action.

He was not satisfied with the road 
work. More economy was needed. 
He favored letting contracts nndcr 
proper supervision. Men working 
for governments or corporations did 
as little as possible for their money. 
The contract system gave North Cow
ichan its present roads. Half the cost 
could be tsvtd by it 

Hr. Evans tamed to the council’s 
$1100 remuneration. In tbe past ser
vice had been rendered without 
pensation. Later $2 per day was paid 

> members for attending.
Assissmsnt Quattloa 

In the last two years there had 
been more appeals against assess
ment than ever before, showing that 
people were not satisfied with the 
roll He was not in love with abolbh- 
ing improvements but favored valua
tion of them and that amount being 
deducted from selling value of a place.

I day—Monday last- 
showed that the only member of the 
1914 councils to hold bit scat with- 

opposition is Councillor C. G. 
Palmer, who will again represent 
Ward 3. (ComUken). in North Cow 
ichan council

For the city voting is taking place 
today. Candidates for mayor are 
iven as Thomas FHt and Ormonde 
'owers Smhbe. For the fonr alder- 

manic seats there are six competitors, 
Messrs. Christopher Dobson. Js 
Duncan, Daniel Robertson Hattie.

dUtinct from the conneils
the assessor pre

taxes. Taxation was tbe only u 
deal with speculators. He h. 
unfair to assess farm land near Dnn-

r. Horace Davie
it at $1^ 

rie interpolated that

Robert Henry Wl 
For the one vacancy on the Duncan 

school board there are two a 
Mrs. Emily Taylor Henderson and 
Mr. Edward Tnrton Cresswell. 

Property owners will also be asked 
•■yes" or "no" as to whether 

they consider the services of an ad
ditional constable necessary, Le, for 
night dntiea His estimated dost is 
$1,000 per annum.

North Cowichan 
Voting for North Cowkhan is 

Saturday next For tbe reeveship 
ohn Newell Evans and James Islay 
dutter are eonteatanti. In Ward 
(Cowichan and Qnamicban) James 
Wilson Evsas opposes Angus Mc
Kinnon. In Vf'ard 2 (Somenos) Alex
ander Agnew Belford Herd opposes 
Edward FHaKugh Leonard Hens1<
In Ward 4 (Cbemainua) Robert 
ward Barkley and Peter Boudot 
competing.

There are two vacancies on 
school board. Messrs. Thomas Stead- 

>Casiley. Wniiam James Casticy 
and Alexander Allan Mutt 
inated for them.

It is to be noted that Conncillor 
Price is retiring after several years 

. tbit Alderman Campbell, 
after many years of mnnieipal life is 
not seeking re-election; that no can
didate for North Cowichan school

there was where the injnstice of the 
single tax came in.

Conncillor Henslowe said he I'd 
done his best and would do the saite 
again if honored with re-election. Re 
had gained valuable experiei 
1914.
' John Bvana* Viewa

Mr. John Evans said it .was not his 
own wish to run, bat so many had 
asked him that he had acceded. He 
obeerved that the present reeve went 
in on a retrenchment platform and 
now claimed be had more experiei^ 
Mr. Evans also had experience, 
and Mr. Duncan eirenlateff ^e petl-

s of^’tosm

$1,000.
Tbe last roU bad cost three times 

as much as it shon'd have dene. Mr. 
Leather bad received very good pay. 
This was not the fault of tbe present 
council. He favored a farmer in pre
ference to a real etute agent , as as
sessor and believed that the acUon 
of the last two conneily had retarded 
growth n^h of Cowichan river, cit
ing Cobble HOI'S progress for ex
ample. He would solicit no vote hot 
if elected would do hU beiL 

lUsvn RepBet
Reeve Mntter replied. Only extra

ordinary expenditures by school 
boards can be rejected by councils, 
be said. Tbe road foreman could .not 
be everywhere at once. Touching on 
remuneration he said that the conncil 
prompted by Councillor McKinnon 
bad laid aside a proportion 
pay for charitable purposes.

The assessment, be admiHed, eonld 
be improved greatly. It was alured 
so much two years ago that it was 
difficnit to get back to the former 
basis. ImprovemenU bad been made 
in 1914. ConneiUors had asked peo
ple to come to the court in order to 
sssist in straightening the roll Hence 
tbe number of appeals.

Lowwt Tones in B. C
"Does Mr. Evans realise that we 

are the lowest taxed municipaUty in 
B. G?" asked the reeve. He i 
tinned th« they wohld try and get 
taxes lowered this yw. He had 
served three years as conncillor bat 
when be -retntned as reeve found 
that things had changed. They had 
to keep ahead of tbe times and v 
obliged to follow tbe art. That 
set the basU for assessment. Theii

amended. It was absurd 
that real esute agents vrisbed to 
up assessments. That . .
cry because one of them made the

okeep
opnlsr

tion for organising the t
He asked why rite ahtart o

Councillor Price and Mr Evans in
dulged in repartee concerning schools 

rhere the line eonld be drawn 
d "another

Hr. Aleti Herd, candidate for Som
enos ward, referred to bis absence 

(Contimwd on page S).

Boai'd ^ Trade
U. S. Lumber For 

British Bailways
It was brought to the notice of the 

Duncan Board of Trade at the coun
cil meeting on Thursday last by Mr. 
W. Dvryer. that, according to a Seattle 
newspaper, there had jnst been award
ed to tbe Puget Hill Co., of that city, 
a contract to supply to a large railvray 
system in the British Isles. 30.000 

. Donglai fir railway tics, in all soi 
I24XM.OOO feet board measure, at 
figure around $100,000.

ras believed that this was the 
ling of a large business 
ington milts. Mr. Dw;

this.
tbonghe that such orders might far 
better be fiUed by British Columbis 
mats. The board thought so also and 
remitted the matter to the forestry 

to draft a resolution which 
wUl be sent to aU Boards of Trade

Otuwa and London.

For Belgians
Money and Toys from 

Cowichan
The Dnaesn Belgian Relief 
littee sent on Jan. 6 s draft to the 

Belgian minister in London 
$285.10, being the total amounr of sub
scriptions received to that date. The 
committee will continue to rei 
the end of each month as long as

same date a packiag case of
toys

nX"
sent to the "Bystander" Bel- 

y Fund. The toys 
gift of the ebUdren of Due
district. The c*" mHtee's besr^uks 
are due to Mr. '.evost at whose 
store, Duucan. sal riplions will be 
received. Following ire the amounts 
given since tbe 1st: ’kt;

Hr. and Mrs. E. T. Cresswell $3; 
W. P. Thompson. $3; Miss E. Bazett, 
$1; DeepKsh. $5; Anstin Scarborough, 
bag raffle. $4.00; Plum pudding. SOc; 
Anon., $2J0; Mrs. luverarity. $25; 
B. E. G Stephens. $5; W. H. Elking- 
ton, $15; Mrs. Elkington, $5; Miss B. 
Hall $1; combined Sunday schooU, 
$5RS; L. A Knox. $5; R Mnsgrave, 
$25; F. H, $1; A. E. Collyer, $10; 
RaUy coUection. $1.

Collected by Mrs. Douglas Groves: 
Collection on January 3. All Saints' 
church. Weitholrae, $15JS; Mrs. 
Bailey. 25c; Mra Barkley. $1; Mrs. 
EUiott. SOe; Mrs. Gibbs. $1; Mr. and 
Miss Watson, $5; Capt. and Mrs. 
Gaisford. $10: George Cviriord. $1; 
Mrs. Mainguy. $2; Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ber Starkey. $5; L. F. Solly. $2.50; 
Mrs. Lloyd. $1; Mrs. Scarborough. 
$1; Gatus & TauU. $1; Tommy and 
Jimmy Douglas Groves. $1; Hr. and 
Mra Douglas Groves. $7.40. Total 
$173.85.

>wyer l

) the trade <

Stewardship of City Council
Mayor and Aldermen Beport—Economy 

Favored by all Candidates
The K. of P. lodge room wat 

■owded literally "to the ceiling" or 
Wednesday night of last week, whet 

public meeting was held. Mayor 
Smithe, reviewing the work of 1914, 
took credit for assuring to the city 

10 acres of Indian reserve Und for 
park.
He said thaf tbe council had 

minated the contract with tbe
........ „ ........... Since then their
work had been done by tbe city's own

The agricnltnral committee reported 
that whereas a royal commission 
agriculture was appoiuted Dec. 
1912, and whereas an exhaustive 
port has been prepared by the com
mission at a heavy expense ti ‘ 
public, the committee is of the op
inion that tbe time has arrived for 
tome tangible advantage to be derived 
from the result of their labor, and 
would therefore advise the Board of 
Trade to urge the provincial govern
ment to incorporate with legislation at 
the iorthcomlng session ’ such por
tions ot the commission's report as 

likely to result in advanuge (o 
the agricultural industry in this pro- 
viige.

This report was adopted by the 
board. Tbe circular on city lot gar- 

competitions is to be referred 
Cowichan Agricultural Associa

tion and no action will be taken upon 
the Port Arthur Board of Trade 
scheme to stimulate production as 
the ground is covered by tbe agricul
tural coramissiou's report.

Canal Beheme- 
It was decided to ask once

engineer. Thus $3.0C{p, which other
wise would have been spent tn 
gineering fees, bad been saved to the 
city.

He referred to the saving of rent by 
tbe acquisition of the new city of-i 
fiees: the building of the power 
honse; action concerning the C. N. 
R. branch line; tbc Diesel engine con- 

jtract; local labor proviso in city con
tracts; school loan bylaw; weigh 
scalea

The mayor was unable to under
stand why Alderman Pitt opposed 
him. He felt eutitlcd to 2 years of
fice. He read a printed manifesto 
outlining his platform and gave 
nres to show that it would be poi- 
sible to reduce taxation by 21-2 mills 
in the coming year. He claimed that 
in 1914 the taxes had been reduced 
and that the city was now in a 
tion where further reductions could 
be made without reducing efficiency. 

He favored revision and readjust- 
lent of the assessment roll.
The city clerk then read the 

cial slalement. details of which can be 
ascertained at the city hall.

Aldainan Hr
Alderman Pitt (water and fire 

mittees) said the waterworks showed 
profit of $1,124; there wei 

consnmers; the 10 per cent rebate for 
prompt payment was satisfactory.

waterworks wonld cost in 
$25,000 to $30,000. The present sys
tem was adequate for the time being.

Turning to the fire department he 
paid a tribute to Chief Rutledge's

made a success in business and would 
do the same for the city. He held 

some residents did not get a 
chance on work. Strangers got it. 
He would be economical and believed

irebie advocated that all pub
lic offices should be put out for ten
der and the best men secured at tbe 
cheapest rate.

Before closing with an expression 
of faith in Duncan’s future, be at
tempted to prove that some $3,000 of 
public money had been wasted by 
former councils.

Ex-aldcrman Miller showed that tbe 
C.P.R. paid for the waterworks dam 
and that the consulting engineers bad 
advised the council of the day not to 
accept the lowest lender for street 

iring. This accounted for the $3000. 
Mr. D. R Hattie, aldermanic candi

date. said that tbe reports they had 
heard were all very nice. There was 
nothing abont the mistaket '"o clique 
would lead him if relurnei.

Mr. Chris. Dobson saw no need for 
a platform. He would take the work 
as it came. They must keep rales as 
low as possible and spend money to 
the best advanuge. He bad served

a felt that s
been gained by learning 
scheme was feasible but more inform
ation is required and is very slow in 
reaching the board. It was sUted al- 

that in view of the contr 
made by Cowichan to tbe D

promptness and efficiency, to Driver 
W. Trucsdale. and the men.

lad as mnch 
right to ran for mayor as anyone else 
in the world. He had helped to bring 
about the results referred to by tbe 
mayor. Economy would be his rigid 
watchword. As a business ma 
wonld run on business lines, 
criticised the "one man” commicice 
astern in vogue, preferring that the 
council should sit as a body o

treasury since 1871, an expenditure of 
$250000 would not be unjustified. 
peeiJIy when expenditures elsewfa 
were considered.

vice-president
(who occupied the chair) and 
secretary to arrange for the annual 
meeting and for new quarters.

Leners from Fort George Board of 
Trade suting that the coast citi<

... being discriminated againtt in 
the matter of tourist through tickets 
from the east were referred t« 
transportation committee.

Public Market
Good Demand For 

Meat and Fish

Johi
Mr. R H. Lukin Johnstoo. late editor 
of The Leader, recently went from 
Victoria to Engiand and has now been 

n in the 2nd Battgiven a c 
The Dori

Some purchasers and sull holders 
appeared on Saturday last to have 
iorgoiien the existence of the weekly 
market, but for aU that, those who 
did attend expressed themselves as 
well satisfied, in fact, several sellers 
hsd disposed of all their goods and 
gone home before noon.

There is an increase in the number 
of those offering pork for sale and 
there appears to be a good demand 

r meat and fish.
Prices ruled as under:
Pork, 12-ISc lb: Veal. ISc; Dressed 

chicken, 15-2lc; Rabbits, 50c each. 
Spring salmon. 10c; Cod. 8c.

Eggs, fresh. 35e dox; cracked, 25c; 
Cream 25c pint.

Bread, lOc loaf; Apples, 70c per 40 
lb; Parsnips. 154e; Carrots. IKc; Po
tatoes. lV4c; Cabbage. 2c; Onions, 7tb 
25c; Celery. S-7j4e bdl; Salsify. lOe 
bdl; Turnips. lOc bdl; Lettuce, Sc 
head; Cut fiowers, 60c dot

Whidden arriving in Duncan.
Mr. J. G. SomervUIe observed that 

it was unfair to ask candidates to give 
platform when the outgoing coun

cil did not give one of their own.
Question Time

Mr. Kenneth F. Duncan was tber. 
appointed chairman. Mr. E. G. Smith 

to place credit where it was due. 
The park question was a live one be
fore Mayor Smithe came in; in it the 
Board of Trade had its share. 
Kenneth Duncan had s 
seated the city’s case i

nission in 1913 that rewlis had

CampbeU and Dnncaa 
Alderman CampbeU anticipated 

criticism which did not materialize.
The streets committee had a small 

credit balance and had done the bulk 
of its work on the east side of the 
railway. He asserted that value for 
money had been given.

Alderman Duncan (electric light 
and finance) said that the 1913 couneU 
bad left its successors to decide U| 
what kind of electric pUm to insi 
They had decided. It had not been 
possible to reduce rates as proposed. 
The plant was ran economically. He 

ime out on his record of last year.
WUdden and Wages 

Alderman Whidden outlined 
duties and importance of the health 

The public, by eo-operat- 
bad made bis departroeut's work 

He was standing agaii 
he wished to finish what he had 

begun. He referred to the proposed

ing. b 
less a

0 ably repre- 
0 the Indian

Alderman Campbell replied to Mr. 
W. M. Dwyer's query as to his candi
dature that it was "up to the citizens " 

Railway Crossing
Mr. James Murchie imr«.d:iccd the 
lilway crossing question. It seemed 
• him that Mr. Hayward had tried 
> saddle the city with the expense of 

installing gates.
Mayor Smithe replied that he had

whole trouble had arisen through mis
quotations in the Victoria Times and 

talk.” He said he had
written a letter to The Leader which 
that paper had refused to print. (Rea- 

for refusal were not given by 
the mayor. They are not usually giv- 

t appeared in tbe 
e). He read the

letter.
The mayor stated that an order had 

been received that day from the Rail- 
the E.way Con 

& N. to insull and tnaintain a bell 
the crossing and rescinding the 

previous order- None of the cost 
would be borne by the city. He main- 
;atned that Mr. Hayward had not been 
authorized by the city.

Another Story
Mr. W. Paterson said there were 

two sides to the question. Hr. Hay
ward was not present and it was not

park 
of ll

and the termination of the lease 
>e recreation grounds.

Mr. Whidden closed by advoeatii 
economy by "starting at the bead" 
cutting wages and plainly threatened 
the civic officials in this cunoeetion.

School Progress
Mr. E. F. Miller, chairman of the 

school board, figured the cost of High 
school pupils at $54.85: of Public 
school children at $19.20. He referred 
to recent successes and complimented 
the teaching s?aff. There 
pupils—20 -more than last year— 
whereas every other city showed 
falling off.

Hie New Candidates 
Mr. James Rutledge acknowledged 

le compliments to tbe fire depart- 
lent and as a candidate said that be 

would give as good service to 
city as an alderman as he had 
dered *» fire chief.

Hr. James MurdOd said he

maintained that the city's solicitor 
had called Mr. Hayward as a witness. 
Was not that authorization by the

Paterson said that Mayor 
Smithe and Alderman Whidden were 
both in court when Mr. Hayward 

evidence. They took no excep- 
to that evidence until judgment 
given months later. Mayor 

Smithe had put in Mr. Beasley's lel- 
ters at the time in support of the city's

non's question on the waterworks Mr. 
Rutledge said tlie discussion showed 
the need for a ratepayers' associa
tion. He hoped such a body wonld 
shortly be formed. They should tO' 
and help aldermen when in office and 
not pick holes once a year.

Mr. J. W. Dickinson's query as to 
Front street drainage resulted in the 

(Continued m page 2).



Cowicban Ceader
Htrt iluUt Ike Preu Ike PtopU's right 
Unaeptd ty injtnenee and unbriM by

Her* patriot TriUk ker glorious pre- 
e^aeaw.

Hedged to ReUgioa, Liberty and Uw.
Josepk Sory. A. D., i779-

pablUher^tki 
by the Propriet<

™* ISS'i'S'&iSS’B. I?!?’"''
Hugh Savage

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO SUBSCRIBERS 

If your nbacripdon expiree Dee. 31, 
1914. pleaM readt ll.OO for renewal 
er notify ut if yon do not wiih “
date daring 191S, yon wUl be notified 
In due conrae of the amoont doe from 
you to carry yonr enbacription to Dec. 
31, 191S.

THE COWICHAN LEADER 
$1 Yearly—Payable Jan. 1st each year

THAT interest in the Duncan 
* election is running high was 

evidenced by the very large num
ber of residents who attended the 
annual meeting. Their pre^nce 
showed eloquently that competi
tion stirs even the most sluggish. 
We would like to be able to write 
at the end of this year that the 
co-operation of all those present 
has been steadily given 
1915 council.

It is only at election time that 
many voters appear to become 
aware that business is being every 
day transacted-on their behalf at 
the City Hall. The time is all 
too short then for them to form 
a just estimate of what has been 
done and what has not been done 
by their representatives. Some 
voters do not even trouble to read 
the published reports of the coun
cil’s doings.

In order to keep in closer touch 
with municipal affairs it is pro
posed to form a ratepayers’ asso
ciation. This, in theory, is an ex- 
c-llent scheme, but unfortunately 
it has not been found to be the 
panacea for all ills. It will do 
no harm and possibly much good 
for Duncan voters to try it.

With the recent meeting in 
mind we are inclined to agree 
with those who hold that thcM 
gatherings are of small public 
benefit. There wa.s very little of 
helpful suggestion or of construct
ive criticism put forward. If 
there be one charge which can 
be laid at the door of the 1914 
council it is that they have given 
way to outbur.sts of inconsiste

This was reflected in the 
nouncement by one member that 
$3,000 had been saved by the 
ployment of the electrical super
intendent and by the avowed 
policy of another that the salaries 
of such servants should be cur
tailed ! This after the council has 
recently and unanimously passed 
a resolution that no reductions be 
made in these particular salaries!!

We heard nothing of measures 
o provide work for the workless.

tion by practically every candi
date, it is fairly evident that the 
assessment roll is under criticism. 
The 1914 council admit its imper
fections but state that they have 
done their best to effect a remedy. 

At Friday’s meeting there 
.me hint of opposing views 

ceming the single tax. The whole 
question of taxation is one which 

trust The 1915 council will go 
into thoroughly, and will give to 
the public the results of their 
findings.

The wisdom of allowing North 
Cowichan pupils to attend Dun- 

schools was criticised. It 
not stated whether the cost of 
erecting new or larger buildings, 
employing more teachers, 
would be greater or less than the 
present amount paid to Duncan. 
We understand that the school 
board and the education depart
ment are both aware of the situa
tion and are acting in what they 
consider to be the public interest.

For the benefit of those who 
may not know, it should be stated 
that no council has authority 
the ordinary expenditure c 
.school board. A school board 
must—and generally does—‘stand 

ts own legs’ and shape 
own general policy.

The voters of North Cowichan 
have many reasons for appreciat
ing the record of the outgoing ex
ecutive, for much good work has 
been accomplished during 
past year. Although the electors 

scattered, we trust that every 
one of them will use his vote 
Saturday so that, whoever be el
ected, at least the council of 1915 
will be truly represenutive.

department rid the-C-P.R. wai a 
isfaetorily explained by Alderman 
Pitt.

Replying to Mr. Thorpe the mayor 
looghl the creamery eroi 

tion might be comidered as deceased.
Mr. I. N. Van Norman held, that 

residenu on Buena Visin Heights 
entitled to reduced water i

by ,
sparse fir 

Mr. K. Duncan closed the meetio
fire protection.
K. Duncan c' 

by saying that it was necessary f 
the council to have unfailing public 
support. The 1914 council had : 
tied controversial questions in i

which bad appeared to them t 
be in the best interests of the city. 
AH owed them a debt for the excel
lent things they had done. Some 
thought they had made mistakes, but 
some credit was due to them. A vote 
of thanks for their services followed.

In memory ol
SATAN

though a fox-terrier 
the devoted friend of bis master for 

more than three years.
Bom at Dnncan, December 21, 1911. 
Died (killed by a motor-car) in Vic

toria, January 5, 191'

FOR MAYOR
To the Electors of the City of Dnncan 

1 beg to announce that I am a 
candidate for mayor /or the city of
Duncan for the coming year 
e^nestly solicit your vote andt your ... - 

e forthcoming _ 
0 have the pie

con-
inual

T HANKS to the manager of 
* the Cowichan Creamery, we 

are glad to be able to pve to our 
readers some instructive, details 
>vhich manifest a decided improve
ment in local conditions. During 
the first two months of the Cream
ery's financial year, i. e., Novem
ber and December, not only is 
there shown an increase in the 
amount of cream delivered for 

tking, but also a very sub-

of the fate of the committee for 
encouraging new industries here
abouts, of taxation methods, of 
non-payment or reduction in the 
stipends of the council—this to 
cite only a few topics in which 
arc all concerned. Rather 
were treated to long arguments 
on the water question which pre
vious councils had settled in what, 
to them, appeared a good business 
vay; to further “explanations” of 
the railway crossing question; to 
much ancient history and to the 
vagaries of imperfect memories.

The meeting should demon
strate to electors that it would be 
well for them to follow closely the 
weekly work of the civic admin
istration. It is folly to think that 
they can learn the whole truth in 
or.' evening or in an election c ■ni- 
paign. May they choose as wir e- 
ly as they can today, for Duncan 
will need men of broad vision in 
1915. _________

THE annual public meeting for 
* North Cowichaii is reported in 

this issue. Apart from the pro
mise of economical administra-

stemial increase in local produc
tion is apparent in the egg depart
ment.

To be exact, the Creamery has 
manufactured and sold 1873 lbs. 
of butter and has marketed 2967 
dozen eggs in excess of quantities 
handled between the correspond
ing dates in 1913. This is respect
ively an increase of more than 10 
and around 40 per cent

Previously the trend of produc
tion had been in the other direc
tion and therefore this statement 
is all the more remarkable and 
encouraging. Producers have to 
face admitted drawbacks — the 

affecting prices for imported 
feed, the general depression ap
parent in selling markets — but 
‘every clou<l has a silver lining,’ 
and, in conjunction with the facts 
quoted above, it should b 
membered that leading poultry- 

in this district are “making 
good” still and that last year 
Canada imported over thirteen 
million dozen eggs.

meeting I hope to have the pleainre 
of giving the rat^yers an aeconat of

my platform For rlhe^eonimg ’year, 
which I hope will enable roe to re

confidence

To the Electors of the City of Duncan 
Having decided to seek for re-el

ection as alderman for the City of 
Duncan this year I respectfully soli- 
cu your vote

To the Ratepayers, City of Dunean: 
Standing as candidate for alderman 

: the coming election, I respectfully 
>licit your vote. ^

To the Electors of the City of Duncan 
Ladies and Gentlemen,—I beg to

election and respectfully solicit your 
support and influence.

FOR ALDERMAN
To the Electors of the City of Dnoci 

Ladies and Gentlemen,—At the r 
quest of a number of ratepayers 
offer myself for the office of aider- 
man and respectfully solicit your vote 
and influence.

JAS. RUTLEDGE.

To the Ratepayers of City of Duncan: 
Having decided to Hand as ewdi- 

!dale for alderman for city at coming 
election would respeettully solid 

our vote. ^ ^ HATTIE.

STEWARDSHIP OP CITY 
COUNCIL

(Continued from page 1) 
chair asking that no personalities be 
indulged in by the streets committee 

Petioon re Power — 
Mr. Hattie wanted information 

I the fate of the petition asking the 
council to reconsider their

To the Ratepayers of Crty of Duncan: 
Having decided to sund as candi

date for alderman for chy at coming 
election would respectfully t

R. H. WHIDDEN.

LAND CLEARING 
Contracts taken of any size 

Estimates free
J. O. S. YOUNG, Somenot P.O.

NOTICE TO NETEPAYEES

A meeting is called for on Friday, 
at 8 p. m. in tlie Police chamber, re 
surting R*: ayers’ Association.

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
ConcreW Work Contractor

Censtnetion ef Septic Tanks end aamilsclitre 
er PonndsitoB Bleaks a spaeisliy.

DUNCAN............................ B. C.

Diesel engines. The mayor 
ferred him to the Leader report there- 

arid denied asking anyone to di 
continue the petition’s circulation.

Mr. I. N. 'Van Norman said 70 had 
signed the petition he took 
when the mayor asked him 
continue. Mayor Smithe h 
recollection of the incident. He would 
take Mr. Van Norman's word.

Watery Qaertsona 
A discussion ensued in which Coun

cillor McRinoon. Messrs. M. Smith, 
R. A. Thorpe, J. W. Dickinson and 
Alderman Pitt participated. The two 
first named held that the council had 
no right to pot surplus from the 
water department to help revenue. 
Vacant land should he taxed for 
water whether it was used or not. 
At present water useftt were discrim
inated against and

B. C. Oil GtiibT mt Seknl W
tatelitiei

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island, B. 
C, are requested to communicate the 
following information to tbe Score-

n the water

B. CHURCHILL 
TeBimng and Freighting 

of aU kinda 
WOOD FOR SALE

Leather & Be van
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices;—
Cowichan Bay, B. C.

Look Here, Mothers
We are dosing^out our s^k of Boys’ Wear, ^^^goda are 

just the thing for ^nte^wc^^^^ate

l}4 doz. Heavy Dark Grey Woollen Shirts at....................76e
Sisei IS, UX and U

2 doz. Navy Jeraeya at........................... ......................... fLOO
SbeaSaiidSO

K doz. Khaki Sweater Coats at.......... ............................ $1.00
SimaSSandM

4 doz. Boys’ Underwear, per garment...........................;..60e
sine 86 to SS

)6 doz. Boys’ Bib Overalls, each................................... l....60c'
mzas83.84aad86

Satisfaction or Your Mon^ Back

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Ganra Fumiahtag Duacaa

32«^Bg^ttaty 14,1915

SHERIFF’S SALE
Under ai

atr____
7tb day of March 1915 at the oflice 
if the Government Agent in Duncan 
i. C. at the hour of 2 o'clock in the 
iftemoon offer for sale tbe interest 
' the above named Defendant as

SMtion ‘tm ci6'j''lUiige 'Nine (9]

EleVEe’S^ o'lie’^'S 'S.l?
The following chargea appear on 

tbe.^^e^ter against the said de-

HSri'l'wsraS.'&te
the ISth day of November 1911 tt> 
secure tbe repayment of tbe sum of 
$8DOfiO and foterett thereon at the

'•W'i.S.'3'j.KTecne..
by the above p^huntiffi against the 
atove named Defendant Joseph La 

. Fortune is $1262110 and was rrautered 
on the 9th

Sheriff’s Office, Nanaimo, B. 
September 11th 1914.

________ I the KokMbb River in the
Victoria Minhig Dlririon of die 
Helmcken Dlatriet, B. C, adjitiitiiig 
and on WJhJlobertwn'a pre-emption. 
TAKE NOTICE that William Archi
bald Robertson. Free Miner’s Certlfi- 
,caie No. 82m B. intends sixty daya

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 500 Acres for O years or over.

Give full particulars re location (see., range and 
dist). size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton Sz Son
victoria. B.C.

dated the 30th day of April 
I action wherein Ernest A. 
John Peden are PUmttff* 

ih Walter La Fortnne la

and Seven 
East Half of 

line (9)

Improvements for the piupose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above

And further lake notice that artion 
under section 85 most be commenced 
before^the issuance of such Certlfi-

LAND REGISTRY ACT

tiont 16 and 17 in Range I., Comiaken

eneion at the expiration of one eal- 
ndar month from the firit pnblica- 

.ion hereof to issue a fresh Certificate 
of Title in lieu of the Certificate of

O,-
fice; Victoria, B. C.. thU 4th day of 

.9.9, 3 ,
Registrar General of Titles.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL HINIHBBUUTIOK
^Cofl^mMna riakU <

..  .

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAMILY BUTCIERS

Home cured Hams and Bacon. 
Sausages a speciality.

Fish twice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowiclian Station 

PbeacKiS

WE CAN STOP THAT COUGH OF YOUBS

UUlw’l rod l,iv*rOilKTrqliion. 75o 
CUmoU Vmu, S1.5U to 38. W

ASK FOR GIDLEY’S

Children’s Grand Concert
to be given in the

Opera House, Diuic2ni "
Friday, January 23nd, 1915

commencing 8 p. m.

by the Children of the Ualahat School. Shawnigan Lake. 
Proceeds to be devoted to the relief of the Belgian children.

Admission 25c. Reserved Seats 50o« 
- Children 15c.

Programme of Choruses, Songs in character, Dances etc.

‘ wDl

Enconrage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAPf BUITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

'ICE U ^reby^iven that Vin- 
cent Hamilton Stewart Schwabe, now 
of .'Lros. C'-bble Hill. British Colum
bia has adopted the name of “Mac- 
leod’ in substitution for the name of 
"Schwabe” and will hereafter be 
known as Vincent Hamilton Stewart- 
Macleod. Notice of the said change 
is inserted in "The Scotsman," Edin
burgh, Scotland, of the Sth day of 
December. 1914. and reads as follows:

STEWART SCHWABE sometime of 
Shandon. Dumbartonshire, now of 
Aros. Victoria, British Col 
a British bom subject, has 
the name "Macleod" in sub.... 
for (he name "Schwabe” and wui

LEOD."
R. & J. M. Hilt. Brown & Co.

41 Weil George Street, Glasgow, 
Agents.

Glasgow. December 3rd, 1914."
Dated this 6th day of Janoary, 1915. 

Barnard, Robertson, Heisterman

Solicitors for Vincent HamQton 
Stewart Macleod.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOCK BROS.
Livery and Stage Sttbles 

Cletuu, LOt Suet lam Dsdcu tt'lt-M 
M Undir. WtoMsdir uS StlerdsT! reiura- 

h)( Tuadar, Tkoradar ..d Sudsr.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
B. W. BKVAM. Pito.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heatingand Sheet Metal Workers 
Phones 59 and 128
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Bon Ton Millinery Parlor
Min L. E. Baron. Prop.

January Sale Begins January 4th
UdUf Silk W»itU. m- »-n. Sala PilM I2.7S. BUk HklrU. wg. ILBa. 
to SS.00) r^. tS-SB. for t8-76. Ladlat' Orenll Aproo. reg. BOe. for SOo. 
BIO BSDUCnoNS IN OUK COMPLBTE LINK OF WINTEB OOOD8

The Wianing Number for the Doll is 291.

1 Women’s Work!

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

8TR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O, LL.D, D.CL, PreMdeat 
ALEXANDER LAIRD. Oonetal Miaagw JOHN AIRD, AMt Ocn. Mgr.

CAMTAL. •15.000.000 BESBRVE FUND. S18.500.000

FARHEI^’ BUSINESS
nk of Comraeree extends to Fanners every facility for the

...__ ir banking business including the discount and cplleclion of
sales notes. Blank sales notes are supplied free of charge on application.

BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
to be operated by mao, and will receive the same careful atiemion as is giyeti 
to all other departments of the Bank s business. Money may be deposited 
or withdrawn in this way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. 
E. W. C HILTON------------- Manager------------- DUNCAN BRANCH

FARMERS ATTENTION!!
SEASON 1915.

Stateamea and economists are urging the necessity of in> 
cnaaed agricultural production. Let us equip your farm with 

;iq>-t«>^te buildings, or re-model what you have got We 
spe^ue in rural work and our prices are right Phone or 
write ns to call on you. no obligation entailed.

Island BuO^ Co’y Ltd.
PHOMB les. D Did CAN. B. C.

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and
COWICHAN LAKE

Rpyal Mall Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
HmrrTMmlaf. C»r$ or RIgi tor PgrUn.

Phone 108 Jane* Manh« Propr. Demean B.C.

Women’a Instinte 
At the annual meeting of Cowichan 

Women’s Institute on Tuesday last, 
Mrs. Hayward. Mrs. luverarfty. Mrs. 
1‘. Leather, Mrs. Maguire, Mrs- A. 
Herd, Mrs. Whidden, Mrs- Hodding. 
and Mrs. H. D. Morten were appoint' 
ed directors for I91S. The financial 

shows A credit balance ol 
$96.30 rash in band. Full details 

week.
Scattered Circle 

There was a good attendance o( 
members at the meeting of the Scat
tered Circle of King's Daughters held 

Friday afternoon lost with Mrs 
Elkington in the chair. It was de
cided that the King’s Daughters 
should undertake the 
the supper at the annual ehildren’s 
anry dress dance to be given by the 
>apUt and staff of the Cliffs school 

I aid of the Duncan Hospital 
preliminary arrangemenu for' the 

annual flov tr show were made. Mrs 
F. Leather and Mrs. C Walker were 
again elected' as secreury and treas
urer. Miss Wilson as floor manager 
Mrs. Gooding. Mrs. Baedonald. Miss 

a committee
arrange for the school children’s 
hibits.

Some discussion took pUce with 
regard to town lot gardens. It v 
felt by the meeting that this was i 
large an undertaking for the society 
hat the question was left with the

should give one or two prizes foi 
such gardens.

I DoBMtic Sd«ne«
The lesson last Thursday at Dun 

in Public school was on the cook 
ing of meat particularly of tough 

More than 20 Udies

Bank Money Orders Are Safe 
and Convenient

IF you want to send any «ain up to 
■ Fi^ Dollars, to any point in Canadas 

’ Yukon excepted, or to any of the 
principal odes of die United States, buy 
a Moaey Order at any Branch of The 
Bank of Bildsh North America. The 
cost is trifling.

British NorHi America
T8 VMrw %m Capital aaS Wmfgtm aT.sed.C00.

DUNCAN BRANCH. - - - A. W. HANHAM. Manager

TMg
BANK

OF

DESTRUCTION OP LOUVAIN BY THE GERMANS

ir'

? Photograph of Ihe Hotel de ViUe (City Hall) at Louvain, Belgium. 
' after the burning and aaclong of the ehy by tbe German troops

who alleged that they had been fired open' by Belgian chrilians- 
The city hall and the railroao -tatioi were practically the only build
ings left standing. At the It ': of the picture are the rnins of the 
fam""* St. Peter's Cstbedral and in the foreground is tbe wreckage 
of several of the old Flemish .bouses, which made Louvain a delight 
to tbe tourist and artist
Tbe Louvain Hotel de Vflle is considered one of the most marvel
ous pieces of srehiteewre tn Europe. It is of the pure Gothic type 
and contained priceless art treasufes.

• Sport
BASKETBALL 

Leader Cop Leagoa Staadfaig 
Garage, played 2, won 2, points 4 

Foresters, played 3. won 2, lost 1 
3: All-Evans, played 4, u 
points 2; Cowichan Merchants, 

played 2. lost 2, points 0; C. A. A. C, 
played 2. lost 2, points 0.

There is under protest tbe game 
between the Foresters and Garage.

The above is the ci 
the league including the protested 
game. Cowichan Station defaulted 
one game to the Foresters.

The All-Evans and the Foresters 
ill me« on Thursday ne«, Jan. 19, 
1 a city league fixture.

Cowichan Statiott Oamen 
On Wednesday evening of 

week the
quintette vUited Cowichan Station 
and defeated the-local Udies team by 

to 3. On the same occasion 
■Evans team scored 20 points 

Cowichan Station’s 10. A la 
number of Duncan 

the teams.

6 points t< 
the All-El

___ ________________ "^enjoyable
dance followed the games.

FOOTBALL 
The DuneSn city team will play the 

Cowichan Indiana on Saturday at 2:30 
p. m. on the Recreation grounds. The 
team will be aelceted from Horsfall. 
Stephens, Bell, Christmas, Panther, 
Price, Lomas, Plaikett. Thackray, 
StilwelL Harvey and Wright.

Advertise in the “Leader”!

C V. C R. A 
Vnaoera for D«e«ber Shootiiig— 

Attendance Dwindias 
Tbe Cowichan Valley Civilian Rifle 

..asociation n.eet for drill and rifle 
practice as eta. but the attendance 
since the bo ida> has not been satis- 
factory. The mt are urged to at
tend in strength a ‘t is impossible tc 
drill successfully wrth a small squad 

The shooting for December wai 
very good, the buttons were awardee 

I follows:
Section l.-Cold. T. A. Wood; sB- 

ver. F. Kingston; bronze, F. J. None.
Section II.—Gold, W. J. Cattley: 

sHver. N. Compton; bronze. E. Weis- 
miller.

Section III.-0old. A. Herd; silver. 
L C Wheeler; bronze. G. Savage. 
Section IV.—Gold. H. Helen; silver, 

P. A. Baker; bronze, H. D. Herd.

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL 
RoB of Row for Week 
Ending Jsmiary 8. IPIS 

Division L Entrance Class—Olive 
Diroin. Leo Barnett.

Division IL Junior IV.—Frank 
Reeves.

Division III, Senior III.—Howard 
Atkinson.

Division IV.. Junior HI—Olive 
Van Norman.

Divbiou V., II. Reader—Jss. Camp
bell; I. Readet—Dorothy Mscmillan.

Division VI, I!. Primer—Ralph 
Areher; I. Primer—EH*. Glover.

H. D. Herd, Principal.

JANUARY
THE MONTH OF

TUMBUNG PRICES
Down they come during January, alirays the month of Buccessful sales al the 
Big Store. Already delighted hundreds have taken advantage of the excel
lent bargains offered. Now for a further list for this week,^ but please note,-

It is impossible for us to advertise all the good 
things. You must come to the Store to 

see the rest.

High Grade Laundry Supplies at 
Stocktaking Prices

Highest grade English Mangles, 24 ineh rollers. At the price offered our limited stock will 
go quickly. A regular $25.00 Machine,

Stocktaking Sale Price $17.50

The popular Canadian Hand Power Washing Machines are reduced from $6J0 to
Stocktaking Sale Price $5.25

High Grade Canadian Wringer 
Given Away

With each Pearl Valveless Motor Washer at $20.00, and each Velox Motor Washer at $17.60, 
sold during January, we will give absolutely free a high grade Canadian Wringer, 

value $4.^

Laundry Wringers on the 
Bargain Table

Name 
The Rival 
E-Z.E
Royal Canadian
Imperial
Triumph

Regular Price

4.25
5.00
6.50

Stocktaking Price 
$5.25

5.26 
3.76
4.26 
4.75

Any Heating:Stove 

in the Store 

20 Percent DiSCOUnt

An Interesting List of Stocktaking 
SaJe Prices on Men’s Wear

Men’s Corduroy and Tweed Working Pants 
reg. to $6.00 at $2.60.

Men’s Woolen Underwear Shirts reg. ^00 
at $1.00.

Men’s Woolen Gloves reg. 60c at 86. reg. 
75c at 60.

Men’s Lined Gloves reg. 76c at 60. reg: 
$1.00 at 76. reg. $1.60 at $1.00.

BoysSweaten $2.60 and $2.75 at $1.75, 
$3.00 and $3.50 at $2.00.

Men’s Fancy Woolen Waistcoat reg. $4.75 
and $5.00 at $3.75, reg. $3.60 and $4.00 
at $2.60.

Men’s Fine Felt Bats, all colon, reg. $2.50 
and $3.00 at $1.50, reg. $4.00 at $3.76.

Men’s Dressing Gowns reg. $6.00 to $7.00 
at $4.50, reg. $7.60 to $8.60 at$6.00, reg. 
$10.00 at $7.00.

Men’s Smoking Jackets reg. $6.00 to $7.60. 
at $8.00 and $6.00.

Cowichan Merchants,
“The store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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Grates are extra durable. Coal grate is du
plex. Wood grate is the most modem type.

WCka^
Kooten^
*J>anrtn will tAe extra large pi^ of 

wood—just remove back end 
lining. Ask the McClary dealer to show yon.

MAOK IN CANADA
Sold by CowldiAii MerchAan, Unuted

HaMSi,«M(ils iKIMM$||H. ATKINSON

[Correspondence

Csawiidfiini 
HqriBiii Kcmrlit 
ItflHiilTlnniMi 
u DHt It ifpmm

UN GNtnl R^iilr Sbop
B. B. MATTIB. Pi

Ladies* and Gents* 
Tailor

Suits Msde to Order.

Wean THE REUABLE

Plumbers
Jast ring as ap, and 

WaUBaka'emga.

McKay &Tniesdale
pinaUng, HMtug, Timmithing

DUNCAN 
n»PktMl« iHMUMPklMin

Room S, Old Post Office Block

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Idverjr and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for Ure (night or day) 

Phone X88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orden

QKAm QSOWINO 
To the Bdhor, Cowiehan Leader.

Dear Sir,—I bare noticed Ur. Pat* 
erson'e letter* in your paper but can- 

aU with hU idea* 
grain growing.

The difference of $10 a ton more 
for grain and a etraw value of $10

here, araotint* to len than » 
cent iacreated return* o 

prairie*, and i* not *nffici«nt 
set land value* of about 800 per cent 
more, plu* greater overhead charge*. 
Machinery required for SOO acre* in 
the Northwe*t mean* a coneiderable 
lea* charge per acre than machinery 
for 10 to 50 acre*.

A little grain can be grown here 
«n the larger farm* where machinery 
U already available, hut to try and 
grow grain on imall holding* tneb a* 
we have mo*tly in tbi* dUtria i« en- 
tWy out of the question and will 
prove but a failure.

BritUh Columbia can never become 
grain growing province, but B. C 

.hould produce all her ponltr ' 
and vegetable product*, and 
what must be eneouraged. Inten»ive 
dairy and poultry method* *honId be 
aimed at. and if we continue 
port more (grain) raw materii 
by (O doing cut down our impc 
of egg* and bntter, we will be better >«.

With all countries it it sound bnsi- 
ses* to import raw material* to pro- 
inr* nmnnfai

will take all that the fannert pro
duce. It isn't that that they are after. 
It's what they can gel lor Iheir pro
duce. If Mr. Paterson conW bring 
the price of chicken* and egg* a Uute 

t nearer to that of wheat and keep 
there, that would help some too.

Hard Worker.

AOMCULTUKAL PROBLEMS
To the Editor, Cowiehan Leader.

Dear Sir,—Id hi* letter to you of 
the 3Ut tdt., Mr. Pateraon advira* 
everyone who own* a piece of eli 
land to get it enUivated at once. The 
sentiment U an eacellent one, b 
carry it out the work would acquire 
a considerable amoont of labor. 
Where t* this labor? It doe* not 
exist; and a* previously pniMed out. 
under the condition* at present pre
vailing in tbi* province, it never can 

dat
He state* that 'labor does not 

enur into hU calenlttiona" By wbat 
agency then doe* he propoae the 
work is to -be carried onl? The 
. labor usnally forms a very 
portant part of such calculatioo*. 
h is difficult to see how it ean be 
eliminated.

If I understand hi* letter aright, 
be contends that the local farmer can 
afford to deliver grain in Duncan at 

lower cost than the prairie product 
be delivered. A* bearing on this 

he may not be aware that 
quantitiea of American flour 
wheat are imported annually into 

Leaving out of the question, 
for the moment, the impossibility of 
carrying out tillage here in the ab
sence of labour, and as.uming that

rd article* or pro- j,bor can be had at

Phone 185 9. O. Box 136
CHAS. W. PITT 

Oeneral H solace CoettKtor 
lagram StrcM Duncan, a C.

CITT WOOD MPOT

Phone 120 P- O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DtmCAN. a C

Harry C. Etehs wi»«wMw<cwLEitti

The Leader $1.00
or wTkt Box UK, VICrOtlA. B. C

Front St 
EngUab and Canadian Cycles and

^mSedlty

Tbit province imporu many mil
lion* of dollar’* worth of poultry and 
dairy producu annually, that could 

rodueed with advantage in thU 
country. If we send out $1000 for 
grain and produce $2000 worth 
eggs, surely this is good businesA 
and this applies with equal force in 
importing concentrates to feed dairy 
eowA thereby to increase prodnetjon.

Denmark imports tremendous quan
tities of concentrate* for her dairy 
cattle, but by so doing she it able 

maintain nearly a cow per acre 
her farma ThU it necessary on 

high priced land and should be onr 
aim here. The many poultry farms 
in the Suies never attempt to grow 
grain—there is enough work without 

«sides which these arc two bnsi-

KENNINGTON
W EiM Hi

If additional capital, or energy i 
effort are not forthcoming to do so: 
thing with present unused land 
sound methodA there Is no nse in 
trying to stimulate less round ones.

L. F. Soff
Lakeview Farm, WestboimA B. C 

1st January. 1915.

MUNICIPAUTY OF NORTH COWICHAN
BOMO OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE 

For toe 12 Hontoa Ending 31«t December. 1914

I Grant* .

EXPENDITURE
Oem^^mul 2:-...............................................................

Mainiensnce. Supplies and Repairs ......................... 238.21

..............................  »>«.
Maintenance, Supplies and Repairs ......................... 10175

AOSICULTDSAL PROBLEMS 
To the Editor, Cowiehan Leader.

Dear Sir,—Permit me to write a 
little about the farming of this dis
trict. I might not do much good, 
ftjll I won’t do «PV harm. I am not 
going to say anything about 
Neel’s letter w I am not up I 
standard.

A few week* ago a letter from Mr. 
Miller was aafcing for a shipment of 
haH working men. What would these 
bard working men do when they got 
here? Why. stand on tl 
corners looking for a job 
money to get a living.

It is true enough that there U a lot 
of idle land in this dUtricA 

e percentage of that Und 
held down, not by farmerA but

2,13371 *'

nee. Supplies and Repair* .. 
iiei'Snpplie* wd Repair*’i

mud Wm'!

.... 745A0 

.... 37771

“l£
•Gencftf Account^—

«A Supplies and Repair* ,

15000

^58
Moim Sutiou School ..........:..............

Salaace, Revenue over Expenditure..................................

OBNER.i.L ACCOUNT
Jan. L 1914-Bhlaaec to Credit Dei. 31, 1913.....................te I: la llii :::* ^

r Expenditure as per
$ IA9Z.72 

22&17

BalaMe to credit at per Muuieipal hooks............................
(No^^U ^«e

for a living, and the rert of that land, 
wen-doe* Mr. MOler think thu 
man (no matter bow bard 
can buy a piece of that land 
owner's price) and baUd a boose tnd 
other bttfldiugA take the timber off 
that land and get it ready for cultiva
tion. aU »ith ... tmpiy pocket? "
I guess nri.

There are plen'. of bard wo 
men right here in Cowiehan and 
they had the me>ns to clear the land 
diey would be far better workers than 
the new-comer*.

As it U at present the majority 
farmers sre working (at

Jancap' 14, 1915

TOWNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS NOUS

milllMiI m Liflis’ to mimt's SmnI mtlMeis, >tc.
’■ 0LB PMT OnrtCB.** OCntCAia

self, “If the Chinese farmer, in that 
land of cheap living, finds it impos
sible to compete with the imported 
iroduct, bow can onr local farmer* 

.lope to do *0, residing a* they 
in a couDtiy where Gic cost of living 
is probably higher than it U any
where else in the worldr 

He sute* further on "The one and 
only panacea for the present situa
tion is a forward step in the direelion 
of increasing to its fullest liroiu the 
productiveness of the land." Granted; 
probably nobody wffl dispute thU. 
The first step necessary io enable it 

be done .is to make it possible for 
the bborer to reside in the country 
and to work for a reasonable 
The way to do this is to provide him 
with housing accommodation, a* ex
plained in * previous fetter.

Yours faithfully,
W. R. T. Tuekey.

NOTICE
In the New Year, 1915, onr

Store will close at 6 o’clock
each evening except Saturday, when it will 

remain open to 8 JO p.m.

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

To the Electors of the Municipality 
of North Cowiebau:

,'d« S TnSs
boose tnd Cowichso to stand for the office of 

reeve, I hereby consent to the saraA 
My policy, if elected, would be as 

in years gone by when 1 held office 
in the conncD "one where we expected 
to receive value for money expended," 
aamriy eontraetA and to see that:' 
eontractor folfiUed both letter i 
spirit of hi* agreement, in preferei

A'""’new assesstM^ on value 
than specuStve valoSI*? at 'prsstol

bird of the year) off their ranch 
get a little cash, and that work comet 
around when the farmer should 
on bis farm.

Ur. Mffler goes on to say that the 
present Und owners (not farmers) 
should tell at a low figure to en
courage farminr. I do not think that 

; it the farmer that puu the price 
n bis prodnetA but the store-keep- ‘ 
rA and it is they who put the price j 
n everything that the farmers want

>^t would encourage farming 
here would be the taking of the taxes 
off the improvement* and putting 

I the wad bnds. There

______________ _ .0 the proper keep-

come Dp to the expectation* of the 
tsx paycTA During the last two years 
there bsve been more appeals than

3 shall hope to meet the ratepayer* 
in^^lic raeetisg or meeting* to more

John N. EvaiiA

To the Electors of Someno* Ward, 
North Cowiehan:

stand

dropped off and it was not yery locq 
after it dropped off that the farmer* 
notiecd their land tax.bad gone 
more than twice what the reve 
tax cane to. so the farmer* pay the 

i taxes wbDe the other fellowi get off 
I scot-free.
I Mr. Paterson says that the creamery

-Las _______ to *___

S3i,'55lS!’i
vice to the corporation at a time 
which call* ior &e sm« easeful eon- 
duet of our public businesA I shsa

j5uc?*2S^rtS
your-voles '

To the MOTORIST
W And Ollw GsMiln. Engnn U.«<

at ^ perfect Motor Lubricant,

It is made by the eame nakera as the famous " SHELL ” 
GASOLINE, and is of the same hi^ standard of excellence. 
It will effectually .put a stop to all motor trouWea«Miig 
through the use of an impure lubneant 
Oritototonicfa Messre. Spragge & Co., 787 Broughton Street,

Ask your local dealer for “Shell” Motor Oil

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and lusuraoee—

Phone 64 Notary PnbUe
P. O. Boot 03 Duncan, V. L, B. C

avoidably held over from Ust week’s 
issuez-Ediior. The Leaden.

Act Quickly
wUehnuwlMdte aserioossIekiMSA

iAi’S 
PILLS

NORTH COWICHAN 
MUNICIPALITY 

WaH No. L—CowUhan-Qnaadtoan 
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I am a candidate for the office of 
.jnneinor for the above ward and

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

lij; K « K
liS ii«

Tro>IW<1wI>wmuilUSMllML.W«i.>ndPtl. MtbretDptaiwBl aoMaclAML. 
IMS IMVM rt. AUml an Tew. non. and Su. St U A. m. ter TlowtA

R.C.Fawestl,Ag«Bt L. D. CntTHAif, Dish Pm. A

ALEX. HERD.

Look!__Look!
TOwtonawetWood. when you cam get GOOD. WA8BSD 

COAL at these prices T

OUR €OAL IS ALL COM.
Lump Coal, pet ton. Egg (Joal. per ton, f?.50

2000 LBS. TO IHE TON

DUNCM COAL DEPOT
H. N. ClaAGUE

Britith CoTtanbia Land Sitroeyor and aril Engineer 
Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

FboM 127 DUNCAN, S. C.

Mk| fn FIREPLACE
HEATER

feflMHliito U)ta« CnM 191
AmM to* «. 6. f. $. ■nlffil -

Why not utilise beat now 
going to waste by using it 

to beat water ?
can be^seen___

honae.
Prieee on appticariou.

itisMiaple and 
installed in my

J. ARSIKN
l«Mr V. L, I. (.

J. L HliU)

Leader Ckm’d Ads. Bring Results
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MTTER&DDNCAR
Notaries Public. 

l.and. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

suNean, v.i. i.e.

WANTED POK
INVESTMENT__

On Snt nottgac*. d>* fcriJowins «
$500.00
troaoo
170000
ti,ooaoo
$1,50000

Mr». H. W. Bevan and Ura. A. N. 
Parry left for England last week.

Two seta of basketball apparatus 
have recently been erected 
playground at Duncan Public school. 
The innovation appears to be greatly 
appreciated.

Thursday. Feb. 11 is the date de
cided upon for the enteruinment in 

the Cowichan Cadet 
Corps and in aid of the Friedly Help 
fund. On Friday. Jan. 22 the childrei 
of Malahat school, Shawnigan Lake, 

giving an entertainment in Dun- 
in aid of the Belgian Children’s 

Relief fnnd.

.V Cowichan resident who wrote 
Dr. S. F. Tolmie on 30th ult. coii- 
eeming the ranaaling restrictions has 
received a reply stating that, when 
the letter was received, he bad I.een 
looking into the

TO RENT
New cottage of fonr rooms on Rel- 

■ngferg Read, sitting room paneled 
and open fire place, free water. Rent 
$7.00 per month.

Houses to rent from $5.00 to $15.00 
per montK

Farm of 106 acres to rent with op
tion of purchase, large portion 
cleared.

FOS SALE 
10 to 20 acres dose to Cowichan 

Bay wharf. Price $50 per acn

Mutter & Dancan
Phone 27 Dunosn. B. C

OPERA HOUSE
DUNCAN

PfipitirltMrtAnnmt
MaMger V. C. Seboley

Pri. end Sat. Jan. 15-16th 
The Comhdy Ca will play the 

farce
“How to Fly”

There will also be a full pro
gramme of new Hoving Pictnrea. 

AihniMion 25c

Sat. Jan. 23rd 
Look oat for the Comedy Co. in

**The Mammy*'

WH. DOBSON 
Painter and P^ierhanger.

e Phone R134

Try COULTER’S
For Confectionery, Fruit 

or Tobacco
■■nHtBmaBM. Oppsrtf SMIii

Never Mind the War
BUT BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 

Evet^bing grown and, for sale 
adapted to this climate. Fruit and 
dmamental Trees, Shrubbery, Small

a A. KNIGHT & SON.
MOUNT ‘TOLMIE TfURSBRY

^ Victoria, B. C.
City address—2417 Work St. 

Phone 4911L

WATCH
REPAIRS

Now that Christmas is over, 
bring in that troublesome 
watch or clock and let us put 
it in first-class order for you. 
Also the broken jewelry you 
have lying around,—let us re
pair it and make it useful. All 

work fully guaranteed.

DAVID SWITZER
JEWEIRB

JAYNES BLOCK STATION ST. 
DtmCAM. B. C.

tilily of I 
commending the raising of the order, 
bnt that since that time there had 
been a fresh outbreak. He adds that 
the order will be cancelled as soon as 
it is safe to do so.

Recent gifts to the hospital have 
been received from Mrs, J. L Hird, 
milk; Mrs. O. L. Phibbs. cake: Mrs. 

Flintoff. cake; Mrs. Hale. Sr, pa- 
■s; Mr. Ernest Corfield. ducks; Mr. 
T. Corfield, apples and artichokes; 
lonymous, six chickens.

The acenrale shooting of St. Ed
ward's Juniors' forwards proved 
much for the Jnnior Bears on Tues- 

:etball event. They won I 
17 points to 10. In one of the roug) 
— and closest games seen this .sca

the Garage defeated the Cowichan 
Merchants by 20 to 15. Kier and 
Powel shone in scoi;ing.

At the recent Hospital board meei- 
was decided that in future so- 
desiring to send "free" patients 

most—exeept in ease of great urgency 
—fine seenre a doctor’s certificate 
the written authority of the city

inieipal clerk. It was decided 
ask both councils for a larger grant 
and Mr. Wm. Gidtey that Mosson 
Boyd & Co.’s grant be renewed. The 
house committee will deal with ten
ders for wood.

Last week a collie dog, affected 
with rabies, was destroyed at Cow- 
ieban Station. This is another cast 
of delayed contact. It is slated that 
there is a possibility that isolated 
eases may occur such as this one and 
the dog at Maple Bay district. There 
is no general, recrudescenee of the 
outbreak. Owners who have been 
careless of late should take note.

Mail recovered from the wreck of 
the Empress of Ireland is now find
ing ft! way back to its senders.
F. Monk. Duncan, has recently 
ceived a' letter he posted to 
father at Chertsey, Surrey, on May 
20. It is marked "Recovered by 
divers. Oct. 22." It is of interest to 

that Chertsey is the only town 
in England which has a woman ericr. 
Her husband and son are both at 
the war so she has taken up her 
husband's duties.

sions in Kitchener’s new army 
Corp. H. F. Game, now of the R. 
Warwicks: Pte. H. P- Williams-Free-

I. ^C. Royal Rifle C-^rps: Sergt. 
larrington-Foote. 7to Royal Fu 
: Pie. W. E. P. Waterfield, W.

Kents; L-Corpl. R. E. Hobday, R.F.
A. ; L.-Corpl. V. M. Hobday. R.F.A.; 
Pte. C. G. L. Elverson. R.E.;
B. Baker. lOtb Lancs.

bst The masqnerade began 
o'clock, the grand march taking place 
about 10:30, the task of directing the 
operations being ably performed 
Mesrs. B. A. Jones and W. H. Ti 
dale. The tombola prize of $10 
woo by Miss Denny with ticket No. 
23. Excellent music by Whittaker’s 
orchestra, a good supper and dancing 
until 4 a-m. made the event memor
able.

The ladies of St. Edward’s Altar 
Society gave a very succetsfni social 
on Thursday last in the I.O.O.F, hall. 
About seventy people enjoyed 
evening’s entertainment. Whist 
played from 9 to 19 p. m. Prizes 
were presented by Father Francis to 
the following ladies and gcmiemen: 
Mrs. Ryan (first), Miss Gabrielle Col- 
Hard (second). Miss Griffin (consola
tion); Mr Barnett (first). Mr H. L. 
Helen (second). Mr. D. Switzer (con
solation). Mr. W. Femeyhough acted 
as M.C. Then dainty refreshments 
were served by the ladies, after which 
a targe number enjoyed the social 
until 2 a-m. Excellent music was 
supplied during the evening by Mr. 
H. L Delonme of MHI Bay.

6, 1915, a son. At Dnncan Hos-

NORTH COWICHAN 
(Continned from page 1). 

in the south during last election when 
nominated. He bad been in opposi
tion alone in former years but later 
had been joined by Conncillor Mc
Kinnon. He had been satisfied that 
the assessment had been fairly well 
done. He was out fqr equitable ad
justment of the roll now.

With Mr. McKinnon he had suc
ceeded in getting the abblition of 
taxes on improvements. He would 
take it off again. There was room 
(or retrenchment The annual rev
enue of $29,000 was more than the 
district could afford. He aimed to 
reduce taxation, possibly by one- 
third.

Reeve Mutter said that nominal 
lax had been placed on improvements 
by the advice of their solicitor.

Mr. Herd rejoined that the tax
shonid only be applied to 
of debt and not to general revenue. 
It should be made 5 per cent.

Short and Sweat

thns: -As Mr. Herd has said, the best 
thing is to say nothing, so I won’t." 
The candidate for Chemainus ward 
then sat down.

Question time bad now arrived.
Mr. Davie’s qi 

council intended 
raise the rate of taxation, the n 
thought the present taxes could be 
lessened by one-third. To the same 
interrogator he asserted that the 
council had not built roads for specu
lators.

Councillor Palmer replied to Mr. 
A. Herd’s queries concerning a dc- 

■ . which he 
tgested in The Leader and

Canadian flag 
had suggested in The Le: 
which Mr. Herd thought had been

Polke Expenaturea
Mr. C. W. Sillence asked if it was 

necessary to continue to keep a motor 
car for the constable. The reeve said 
further reductions in police expend
itures would be made and the car 
stored or sold.

Councillor McKinnon had the last 
word. He asserted that there should 
be $30,000 coming from the provincial 
government to North Cowichan, in
stead of the little received (or schools.

He favored agitation for a share in 
Chinese head tax and motor tax re
ceipts. The meeting then adjourned.

Local Seaders
Mrs. W. Bundock (student with 

Mme. Petroqnin Bromy. conservatoire 
de Paris) has vacancies for two pupils 
wishing to take singing lessons.

Miss Wilson’s childrens’ fancy dress 
will be held in the Agricultural 
n Friday, February 5.ha“l‘

Church Services.
CHURCH OP ENGLAND 

2nd Sunday after the Epiphany 
Qiiimirhan-St Peter’a 

11 a-m.—Matins, sermon and Cele
bration of the Holy EnebarisL 

Sunday Sehool, 9:45 a.m.
Chwrt Wardens, Messrs. Hanham

Cowidtan Statioii-«b Andrew's 
2:45 p. m.—Evensong and Sermon. 

^CMtrehwardens. Messrs. May and

7 p.m.—Cowichan Bench School 
—Evensong and sermon.

. For reasons of convenience the ser
vices at Maple Bay .and Cowichan 
Bench school have been altered so 
that Cowichan Bench will be served 
the same Sunday evening that the 

----------service is held at St. An-

Rector, Rev. F. L. Siephensot 
P. O. Box 152. Dune

Sunda- January 10 
11 a. m.—Morn ng Service and Holy 

Communion; 7 p.r,—Evening Service.
ChnrchwaHens-R. C Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
P. Granville Christmas, Vicar. 

St Mary’s Omreh, Somenoa 
Every Sunday—H. C, 8:30 a.ra.; 

Matins, Litany and sermon, 11 a.m.;

at 12:15 p.m.
Every

Daily Inl<
10:15 a.m.: Litany and Intercession, 
Fridays, 11:45 a-m.

Sunday School, every Sunday 10:15. 
Baptisms, Churchings, Marriages 

and Funerals by arrangement with 
the Priest-in-ebarge.

Services it 11.-00 a. m. and 7<00 p. m 
Minister—Rev. A. F. Munro, M.A.

Dimean Methodist Cbuich

Prayer meeting et 
evening at 6 o’clock.

0 p. m.
try Thursday

Bible studies every Sunday at 7

mens Institute halt, Agricultural 
bnading, Duncan.

WE ARE GIVING AWAY
itely free, a number of handsome ruga, values from 
0^75.' Onenurtoeachpurchaserofacarpetsquare 
n of linoleum. Be sure and get one. See windows.

Absolutely
*1.25to$3.-. ____________ ._________
or room of linoleum. Be sure and get one.

JANUARY SALE PRICES PREVAIL

Duncan Furniture Store
R. A. THORPE PHONE 63

MAKE SURE YOU HAVE A 
DIRKS’ ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

IN YOUR HOME DURING 1915
As a medium through which you may select gifts suitable for 
every occasion, you will find our catalogue of the greatest 
value.
Birks’ Vancouver, is the great gift store of the West—Our 
Mail Order D^artment and our Illustrated Catalogue form 
a convenient avenue leading to a selection from our immense 
stocks.

Write for tbe catalogue, you wiD need it
Henry Birk-t and Sons, Limited

leweOcfs aid ^eranitlis
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Granville & Georgia Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

Sale= -Sale----- -Sale

Underwear
Embroidery

is stock-Must clear out many lines at once.

Vests, Drawers and Cor
for men and ladies 20% discount
Regularly 10c to 20c a yd. NOW 6c 
a large supply on hand.

Stole and Mnff
comfortable and stylish size. Wll

Men’s Gloves
comfortable and stylish .. 
sell at half price—$6.00.
We have the variety and also 
the quality you need—don’t hesi
tate—things will improve soon 
and you will need the gloves, but 
this will be your best investment

Phoneyour 
Orders to

Na78

DUNCAN TRADIN6 COMPANY
PHONE T8 OPPOSITE CREAMERY

Illness of Cowichan 
Cricketer

Mr H. R. Orr, the well known cricketer and the 
founder of the Bedford Library at Duncan, has 
gone to California for his health. Before leaving 
he disposed of his Library to H. F. Prevost who 
will now carry it on in his stationery store. Mr. 
Prevost intends to add many new books at once, 
and will add the six best sellers every month. 
Terms as before $1.00 per month paid in advance, 
for two books at a time, changed as often as you 
wish.

THE HOTSL FOR 
TOURISTS

MXXDOUARTER8 FOR 
COMMERCIAL MEN

QUAMIGHAN HOTEL

EDWARD STOCK a T. E. TOMBS
ENOUSH S^UROS-Z TABLES *

FOR SALE—Horte, 1.100 tbs; oi 
horse plow; Bain wagon, single: 
Cyphers incubators. 140 eggs; de 
ocrat; cutter; chaff culler; glass : 
frames. Apply N. Cowan. Croftc

TO RENT—Collage partly furnish 
facing sea. water laid bn. hotel p<

SITUATION WANTED by man 
poultry, cattle or mixed farm. f. 
vears experience. .Moderate sala 
Norman Barry, Erringion P.O..\

FOR SALE—Good hay. Apply 
Lowne, Roxburgh Farm, Cowteh 
Bay.

TO RENT — A 3 roomed cotta, 
bottom of 1st Street, terras v<

rr'U’n'nrnr-^l'i^-r"''
FURNITURE repairs and upholst 

ing at moderate rates; auctions : 
ranged: goods sold on commissi 
Auction Mart.

WINNING WHITE WVANDO 
TES—Average 221 eggs per bird 
12 months. Cockerels and hatchi 
eggs for ssle from my record stra 
Phon. write to E. D. Read, Di 
ran. Also 5 tons of first class li

CoDdeiBtil IMsemtnl!
Sates—For 25 words or under, 

arts per iatac; four insertions, 
cents. For over 25 words, one « 

word per issue. Cash mast
-----with order not later than W<
needay noon.

LOST—One Airedale bitch, mnzzl 
tween Cowichan Station and Ci

x^» d"
LOST OR ADRIFT-Off Croft 

point, on Monday morning last, 
12-foot rowboat painted while, i 
below waterline, outboard moi 
under seal. Finder communici 
with Kay, Croflon.

WANTED-A clean energetic worr

“e^bt^^T^or*'-
FOR SALE-Engli«h perambulator 

good condition, cost £12 new. s 
Il5. Apply Mrs. Boyd. Maple B,

"OR S.4LE—While Leghorn coi 
erels bred from i'. famous A< 
tralian ■•Hilteresl" , - m which 1 
headed the laying cunipelitions i 
many years, and our well kne 
birds. An opportunity to get n 
blood, whicli is all important. Wh 
Wyandoiics. cockerels of E. 
Reads winning strain. Prices i 
January on^y. $4 each, Norie Br<

‘OR SALE—One registered Jerj 
Cow. 3 years old: not in calf. 
H. Price, Box 124. Duncan.

DUROC-JERSEY and Berkshire p 
of the very best blood. Boa

,x‘
farmers prices. Douglas Grov 
Casthorpe. Westholme.

PRY a small joint of Duroc-Jert 
pork. Duncan Market every we 
Douglas Groves, Casthorpe. We

■OR SALE—Barred PIvmouih Roc 
—liens and pullets, $1 apiece. 
W. Neel, Cowichan Station.

WANTED—New laid eggs. \

R. 1. R. PULLETS, March and .Ap 
hatched, $1.25 each nr $12 per dr 
pand layers. 'I.nching eggs fre

MADE IN CANADA

White Pine Cough Syrup
Best and Safest The Standard Remedy

The Island Drug Co.
Masonic Block fhoneis. Duncan, B.C.

stein cows and three goud gra

FOR S.ALE—Young nnrk, 60 to 
lb: cither whole or half pig at 1 
per tb: will kill on Tuesdavs. 1

FOR S.ALE — Thoroughbred Jers 
cows: also young bull. 1st pri 

I C. F. F.; a1«o young grade sioi 
I all cheap for cash. R. Lawsc 

hwclme. Duncan.
'for SALE—Shetland marc: 3 
I liumer stove with oven. $12; I 

basket for two. $4; both nearly nc 
I Kingscole. Cowichan Bay.
NOW IS THE TIME to plant w 

ter cabbage plants: one hiindi
I thousand .strong plants on hand.
I cents per 100 or $2.50 per 1,000.

A. Knight & Son. Mount 'Toln 
I Nursery. Victoria.
TO RENT-Farm. 25 acres: go

FOR SALE-Apples of rariou.s kin, 
KofsilaK*-

FENCES-»For poultry, cattle a 
sheep; best niaierials always 
Slock; estimates free: comra<
taken. Knocker & Parker. Co 
ichan Station.

A. THACKRAY
SRICKUYER ARll CORTRACTOR

Dancxn II. C.

PHONE P208

LAND SURVEYOR

J.B. GREEN B.C.L.!
Offices in Victoria and Dune 
Telephone 104 . Dunes

D. E. KERR
{Dental Snrgeen)

I.O.O.F. Boildint Dunes 
Phone 113
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Real Estate, Insura.ice —

Financial Agents

TO LET
60 acres, dwellinff and bam, 

16 acres cleared and iraprovec
Bent »20 per month

80 acres, dwelling and bam, 
20 acres improved, remunder 

good
summer pasture 

Bent S2S per month

40 acres, shack and bam.
20 acres improved, all fenced,

Bent $15 per month

Erases to Let at 
rasonaUe rents.

Apply COLLIARD
for Experienced Dressnukli^ 

•Mloi Suita, Erewng and Fancy 
Dieaaca a SpMiality.

DUNCAN. B. C

HILLBANK
Mr. Arlhnr of Tyee Sidin 

Hillbank a business visit on \> 
day last.

COWICHAN LAXB 
.. „r repairer has been suiioned 

here since Wednesday last week at 
tending to work occasioned by the 
excessive wear and tear on 
to logging operations. At Osborne 
Junction recently some dO logs tolled 
off a car, but fortunately neither per
sonal injury nor damage to the track 
resulted.

Among those who have recently 
returned to the lake after excursions 
into the outside world are Mrs. Kip- 
pen. her niece. Miss Rudge and Miss 
Cotcrell. Mr. Rushton. Miss MUchell. 
Mr. Hemingsen and Mr. Mitchell.

CHEMA^S
Twenty members attended the 

monthly meeting of the I.O.D.E. on 
Wednesday at the residence of Mrs. 
Halhed. The chapte; has at last re
ceived its charter and will in future 
be known as the "Sister Agnes Key- 
ler" chapter. “J'he delay was caused 
by the name "Agnes Weston.” origin
ally chosen, having been already ap
propriated.

It is rumoured that the V. L. & M. 
Co,’s mill is to reopen shorUy. Mr. 
B. Erbe. the well known footballer, 
is spending a few days with friends 
here. Mrs. Ryall and her four young
est children, who have for the 
three months been visiting relsl 
in Paris. Ont. are expected home 
shortly. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Roberts 
of Kuper IsUnd spent n few days in 
Duncan last week. Mr. Slingcr has 
sold his ranch here and has taken up 
his residence in Ladysmith.

R. H. WHIDDEN
a andtileigbs For

tislo.
Goneral JobMng. Fonaral Undertaker.
nNtR74, DinCM. P.I.IV9R

Ratepayera’ AuocUUon 
The annual general meeting of the 

Cowichan Ratepayers’ Association 
will be held on January 23rd m the 
South Cowichan hall at 8 p. m.

During the past year the cor 
tec has dealt with a considerable 
number of matters affecting the w-el- 
fare of the district The growing im
portance of the district has been re
cognized by the postal authorities 
and a rural mail delivery has been 
inslitut.-d between Cowichan Station 
and Cowichan Bay.

In accordance with a resolution 
passed at the last general meeting 
protest has been lodged with tl 
Board of Railwa/ Commiasione 
with regard to the extra $1 per t< 
levied on carload lots of grain at 
millfeeds shipped from Calgary i 
points in the Cowichan district as 
against aimiUr consignments shipped 
to Victoria. The case of the asso 
eiaiion was heard by the Railwa; 
Board at their sitting in Victoria h 
June last and the matter U still under 
consideration. Two other cases 
which were brought to the notice of 
the Board at the same Ume wei 
settled to the satisfaction of ti

As regards the removal of the u 
II improvements in favor of which 
^solution waa passed at the la 

general meeting the comaitMee has 
every reason to hope thst this 
Cion will be dealt with at the 

iksion of the provincial legisl 
During the'year a stock chute hss 

been erected at Cowichan Sution and 
the name "Cowichan” has been added 

the E. & N. Rly. time Uble pub
lished in the press.

At the last meeting of the ci 
mittee the wUh was unsnimously

s ques- 
coming

COBBLE HILL 
n Fartneta' Inatitnte

hello THERE n—eRH*
ForRUB3ISH Removal

send for
MARTIN McADAMS

Orders taken and Mled promptly.

LESS DISPEPSU MW ... 
-HERE'S THE REASOR

Gidley, Tl» DrogBUt
OUNCAH

The seventh annual meeting of the 
Sbawnigan Farmers’ Institnte was 
held in the hall. Cobble Hill, on Mon
day. the 11th inst., at 8 p. m., Mr. W.

Stuart presiding.
After the usual routine of busineas 

had been transacted tbe election of 
officers for the ensuing year took 
place resulting in the following gentle
men being duly appointed, via.. Mr. 
\V. H. Stuart, president; Mr. W. H. 
Lowe, vice-president; A. Nightingale, 
sec.-treaa: Messrs. F. Garland. J. S. 
Freeman, J. Clark. W Knapp and W. 
Dann directors: Messrs. J. F. Porter 
and G. Frayne auditors.

A hearty vote of thanks was 
dered the retiring officers for their 
efforts during the past year, which 

as responded to by the president.
Refreshments being served, t 

members enjoyed a most sociable and 
pleasant dance. Mr. H. L. Delonmc 
supplying the music. It being a very 
stormy evening there were not many 
ladies present, those were Mra. Mc
Pherson. Mrs, Manley. Mrs. Garland, 
Mrs. Pollan. Miss Hearn and Mias 
U Fortune.

A general meeting of the Cobble 
Hill Poultry Association nt Cobble 
Hill Hall is called for Monday. 18th 
inst.. at 7:30 p m. The next patriotic 
concert ia aet for Friday. 22nd inst.. 

at the Cobble Hill school.
A. G. Marchtnent. F. M. 

GarUnd and J. J. Dougan were among 
the priae winners at Victoria poultry

8 p. m. a
Messrl

VictoriajTc.

UB6EST tmm PUIIBTEL 
II WESTEII cum

KWVIHG»TIIS»IO,HI,9Kni 
serTEtm. 1111. 

IMMIUDIETTUTnOimR

200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS

8HAWN10AN LAKE
The formal organitation c 

Sbawnigan branch of the Woraen'a 
Insiitutue took place on Thursday 
last in the S.L.AA. ball, when a 
membership of 60 was annonneed. 
Tbe superintendent of Institutes, Mr. 
W. E. Scott, presided over the meet
ing which was farther favored by the 
presence of Mr. Hayward. M.P.P., 
and of Mra. Hayward and Miss Had- 
wen, president and secretary respect
ively of the Cowichan Women’s Insti- 
tutc. Duncan. In spite of the very 
bad weather about 40 out of tbe 60 
members attended the meeting, to 
which were invited the members of 
the Shawnigan Farmers’ Institute and 
the relathrei of the women members. 
The proceedings consisted of a brief 
statement by the secretary-treasurer. 
Miss Alice RsvenhiU, of the steps 
which led to the formation of the 
branch, of the election of offieera for 
the year, and of interesting addresses 
by Mr.Seott and Mr.Hayward. M.P.P.

Tea was served by the members of 
the recreation sub-committee and was 
followed by an .excellent programme 
of music, in which Miss Alexander, 
Mrs, Liedmeier. the Miues Aitkeni. 
Miss Edith Ravenhill and the Rev. 
G. J. Gibson took part, while Mrs. 
Oldham delighted all present with 
tbe charm of her recHations.

Shawnigan Lake sent its quota with 
the contingent from Victoria on Sun
day in the persons of Messrs. John 
Armstrong and Fred Harnffton. and 
we wish them aU.luck in the Princess 
Pat's Regiment and a speedy and safe 
return- The residents of Sbawnigan 
who are already with the 6rst contin-

pressed that Colonel Most who is 
present on miliury service in Eng
land should remain president of the 
association, the viee-president (or the 
year to act in bit absence. ^

There recently died nt Stock 
England, aged 93, Mr. W. Grey h 
shall, brother of those late well- 
known pioneers of Cowichan. Thomas 
Marshall and M. J. Martball. who ar- 
rived in 1863 and lived here uniU 
their deaths. The deceased

fu'service'. retired on pension no less 
than 30 years ago, after completing 
40 years police service. He was with 
the Northumberland mounted police 
for 20 years and became chief in
spector for Newcastle on Tyne 
(pepnUtion 300.000). He was also 
inspector for Howiek. Holy Island. 
Bclford, Wooler. ComhiU and Nor- 
bam. Genial and eonsidcrate 
gained the esteem of all tbe 
under his control Mr. John Spears 
of Cowichan it a nephew of the Ute 
inspector.

A meeting of the Cowichan Station 
Civilian Rifle Association took pU< 
in Mr. Kennington’s office on Satu 
day last, the object being chiefly to 
discuss the possibQity of procuring 
suitable firearms with which to prac
tice. After some discussion however, 
it was suted that the mflitary author
ities had made it plain that no regula
tion rifle would be supplied at pres
ent'. Owing also to the poor attend
ance at practice of late the days have 
been changed from Saturday to Sun
day. Until further notice Wednes
days and Sundays at 1:30 p.m.

Tbe incessant rains of the last few 
days brought down a large landslid; 
on the Beach road near the bav. com
pletely blbeWng the hir.nway to 
vehicular traffic on Monday morning 
last. In the afternoon however Mr. 
Evans and hU crew got busy and 
made good headway with tbe work.

INCUBATOR TIME IS NEAR 

—AT HAND------
So remember we can supply you with Cyphers Incubatoim and Brooders and 

all their sundry goods at their regular prices.

Wc have a full stock of Lice Powders and Sprays in «

We can get you anything in Poultry Supplies

Stocktakila£ Specif in Hardware Department

Cold Blast Lanterns
Only 70 cents

Resulw $1.00

Don’t forget the many Stocktaking Bargains in the

Grocery Department
If you have not yet received one of our

Calendars, please ask for one.

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
Tan, IWs-Sliippfae 147; Gncnl 48.
Rural Ddmtr to an puts of dw Dirtrict

SALT SyRlNO ISLAND 
The Rev. J. S. Arehibsld Butin wu 

present ht the quarterly meeting ol 
the Southern Dtat. v {Victoria and 
district) held in thq pital on Wed
nesday. 6tb inst '1 : clergy 
gratulated Dean Dooll upon his elec
tion to the dioeese of 'be Kootenay.

Tbe marriage of Miss Mary I^ey to 
Mr. B. Le M. Andrew took place at 
St. Mary’s. Oak Bay on 6th inst., the 
Rev. G. H. Andrew!, chaplain to the 
forces, performing the ceremony. Tbe 
service wu choral and many friends 
of the bridegroom (who is serving in 
the 30tb Batt.) attended in nnifona.

PATRIOTIC FUND

a for Past Week

gent i 
White and Nelson.

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical contractor

FrewlSL, DUNCAN

Ediuta Finldii Pnipfli.

TZOUHAIEM 

HOTEL
Tbs pisam sseksr or hndnw

MOTORISIS'
HEADQUARTERS

CMiv^^Maew

E.H. Godwin. Mmiuder 
Usk HtSel Ksnesasw) 

PHONE No. 8 ' pDNOAN

Bnaioeu may be dull, but things will look brighter 
after a good

HOT TODDY
I can recommend this one :

NUFF SEP __________

ROOH 'S 
FAMILY WINE 8; SPIRIT HOUSE

RMs> 4 DaM IM (OhmSi IUIhI 
Phowi MO rnonr or., domcam.^ o.

WmO»0^ Ommm W |l A Sf.

Totnl 137-81

The list ol subscriptions received 
by the faon.-ltcas. Cowiclu'-. branch 
Casudian Patriotic Fund for the week 
ending Tuesday, January 12, 1915 is 

I follows:
Congregation St. Michael’s Angli- 

in ehureh, Cbemainus, $10.30; A. W.
Joiner. $2J0; Miss Beck. $2 also 

the following monthly sunbscriptions: 
Major G. E. Barnes, $2; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Walker, $3; H.M.S., $2: C. W. 
Dunne, $3; SuE. Canadian Bank of 
Commeree. $13. Total for the week, 
$37.80; previously acknowledged, 
$3E59.29; total contribnted to date, 
$3,®7.09. Jamu Oreig, Hon.-Treu.

REGISTERED
HOLSTEIN
BULLS
-ssooksbth™

ilMfatiiUdn of larin 2nd.

Ganges Private School for Boye |
GanRes, Salt Spring Is.
PriKMUaTolNuB-A. (CaulMi) 

BnUbl^ho4 1007

CjUHPBELLSimOini

English Udy Matron

These provide et

For prospectus etc. apply 
Principal.

Wanted
AGENT for ttrong Board Fire In- 

nrance Company, having large ni 
her of renewals in Duncan and 
tricL Sboold be able to produce new 
buaincss.

Apply—
B. C Pennaiiaat Lota Bldg. 

Victoria, B. C
PURVER&ROBSON

BintAnsanm
M.lnll - nraiXII?

A. O. F.

D. W. Bell Secretary

F. O. B.

K. T. CoHield, President 
Wm. Kier, SecreUry

L O. O. F.
Donean Lodge, No. 17

(embers and visUing Brethren cor 
ially invited.


